
purpose of tlis Agemecnt, with thic exception of such cornmodities as may be
excluded by the terns ofasny relevant Memorandumn of Understanding made
under paràgrapb 10 of this Agreement As agent, and in coordination 'with thxe

Italian Armed Forces, the Canadien Forces shall arrange for flhc procurmnent of
material, equipment, installations, transportation, construction, maintenance,
supplies, services and civil labour froas private, commnercial or governmnent
sources, ail in accordance witix the procedures, ternis and conditions applicable to
such procurement for the Canadian Forces. In exceptional cases, the Italian
Armed Forces may be authorized to procure supplies and services locally subject
to relevant provincial and federal laws and regulations. Aziy significant change in

the scale or scope of the support services provided to the Government of the
Italian Republic by Canada shall bc the subject of consultation betwcen Canada

and the Italian Republic as soon as possible before thxe proposed change is due to

bc implemented be in accordance with thxe general tenus of the relevant

Memorandum of Understanding, and be reflected within that accord.

6. Reniovable equipment, materials and supplies brought into Canada under NATO
SOFA by, or on behalf of, the Government of the Italian Republic in connection
with this Agreement wiIl reniain the property of the Goverament of the Italian
Republic's.

7. The Govcrmcent of the Italian Republic shall bear tic costs of thxe military
activities of the Italian Armed Forces in Canada, except in those instances whcn it
is agrced to share thec costs betwcen usera of the fadilities in accordance with thxe

arrangements set out in thxe relevant Memnorandum of Understanding as referred to

in paragraph 10. These costs shall include cogts, related te flic activities of Italian
Armed Forces units cxercising in Canada, for environnuental studies, projects,
undertakings or monitoring surveys as are required under Canadian laws,
regulations and orders. The arrangemnts, including.the financial obligations
involvefi, shall bc tabled et thxe annual joint meetings. The Government of the
Italian Republic shall pay to Canada ail costs incurred by Canada as a resuit of thxe
Italian military activities.


